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Loire Valley tour
This private tour focuses on wine, gastronomy and well-being. The best
wines of the Loire Valley are on the program.
The tour takes place in the Loire Valley. A stay of three nights will enable
you to visit a selection of the region’s most beautiful châteaux and gardens
such as the Royal Château in Amboise, cradle of the Renaissance, the
last residence of Leonardo da Vinci, the famous Château of
Chenonceau, the Château of Chambord...
The Loire Valley’s nickname ‘The Garden of France’ will come into its
own, over the course of visits to Azay-le-Rideau and Villandry.
Of course during these four days you will also discover that the Loire
Valley is a land of vineyards, through authentic and memorable
experiences of its wines: Vouvray, Chinon…
All our tours are private and depart daily. They can be fully customised,
lengthened or shortened according to the number of participants and to
suit individual interests and schedules.
(4 Days - Departs Daily on a Private Basis)
Day 1: ARRIVAL IN LOIRE VALLEY
Your private guide will drive you from Paris or CDG airport to the Loire Valley.
Half day private guided tour of Amboise with a visit of the Royal Castle and the
old city. Dinner and night at your 4* Hotel.
Day 2: LOIRE VALLEY CHATEAUX
Full day private tour of Loire Valley châteaux with a visit to the famous Château
de Chenonceau and the elegant Château de Chambord. Dinner and night at your
4* Hotel.
Day 3: GARDENS AND WINE, A TRUE LOCAL EXPERIENCE
You will discover the Château de Villandry, with its outstanding gardens and the
graceful Château d'Azay-le-Rideau. To finish the day you will appreciate a unique
cheese and wine tasting in Vouvray. Dinner and night at your 4* Hotel.
Day 4: END OF THE TOUR
Transfer to Paris with your English speaking guide and make a last stop on the
road in Chartres to visit the gothic cathedral. Back to Paris.

This tour starts in the Loire Valley and can easily be combined with several
days in Paris, Burgundy, Normandy… or with touring elsewhere in
France.

Price on request
Inclusions
- 3 Nights accommodation in a 4* Hotel in the
Loire Valley in a deluxe room
- Breakfast daily.
- 3 Dinners (drinks not included).
- 4 Full day private tours with a private English
speaking guide and transportation included.
- All entrances fees.
- Our local assistance.
- Fees and taxes
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